
ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY 
DAY                     NAME OF THE DEPARTED              ANNIVERSARY  

  
 22     Freda Ross Michael     66 
 23     Alice Khoury      32 
 23     Nadia Makhlouta     14 
 23     Patricia Daher      13 
 24     Antoin Safadi      2 
 25     Peter Awad      9 
 25     Ramsay Saba      11 
 25     Abdo Aziz      64 
 27     John Abraham      35 
 28     Louis Shatilla      49 
 28     Michel Dorkhom     14 
  

ETERNAL LIGHT 
 

• June 28:  Eternal light is offered in loving memory of Mitry & Violette Samaan from Nabil Samaan 
• June 28:  For the good health of Konstantin, Ioan-Constantine, Nicky-Constantine and Stoyanka 

 
• Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Isabelle, 

Nassar, Valentine, Lucy, Nina, Sonia, Samer, George and Elizabeth.  If you have any names of people 
who need prayers, email them to father. 
 

• Dear Parishioners of St George: 
As promised, we want to keep you updated on everything that we are doing to facilitate your 
generous donations. 
We have good response on the e-transfer and we thank all of you that used the e-transfer, we are 
happy to advise you that we added an additional method on our St. George website for 
contribution, we have now PayPal available for those who would like to use that method, please 
visit St George website. 
www.stgeorgeto.org  
Go to Donation Button and choose PayPal or e-transfer. 
I would like to thank Kevin Boon & Wisam Hakim for their help in setting up PayPal. 

 
John Dahdaly 
Treasurer 
 

• A call to all graduate from Universities and high schools : if your son/daughter are graduating this June, 
please send their names and the name of the degree and the school they are graduating from to Fr. 
George directly, to frdahdouh@sbcglobal.net.  

• Check our new website www.stgeorgeto.org 
 

• Saturdays Vespers are cancelled during the month of July. 

Congratulations to the following graduates (the only names Father received):  
• Joy Gideon: Graduated from St. Elizabeth Catholic High School, she will be attending Ryerson 

University for Civil Engineering.  
• Katrina Boutros: Graduated Brock University, she graduated with a degree in Child and Youth Studies.  



• Quinlan Chase El-Hage: Graduated from University of Toronto, Bachelor of Science in Industrial 
Engineering.  

• Danielle Nassr: Graduated from University of Toronto with Bachelor of Arts in Ethics and law. 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
The Following individuals will take your name(s) to attend the Liturgy on Sundays: 
A-G Colette El-Hajj (416/558-8665) 
H-N Ramzi Shnoudeh (647/500-2081) 
O-T John Dahdaly (416/569-9900) 
U-Z Samantha Nassar (416/523-5414) 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 
The Holy Glorious and All-Praised Leaders of the Apostles, 
Peter and Paul (Taken from the OCA website) 
 

Commemorated on June 29  
 
Troparion & Kontakion 	

Sermon of Saint Augustine, Bishop of Hippo 

Today the Holy Church piously remembers the sufferings of the Holy Glorious and All-

Praised Apostles Peter and Paul. 

St. Peter, the fervent follower of Jesus Christ, for the profound confession of His Divinity: 

“Thou art the Christ, the Son of the Living God,” was deemed worthy by the Savior to hear 

in answer, “Blessed art thou, Simon ... I tell thee, that thou art Peter [Petrus], and on this 

stone [petra] I build My Church” (Mt.16:16-18). On “this stone” [petra], is on that which thou 

sayest: “Thou art the Christ, the Son of the Living God” it is on this thy confession I build 

My Church. Wherefore the “thou art Peter”: it is from the “stone” [petra] that Peter [Petrus] 

is, and not from Peter [Petrus] that the “stone” [petra] is, just as the Christian is from 

Christ, and not Christ from the Christian. Do you want to know, from what sort of “rock” 

[petra] the Apostle Peter [Petrus] was named? Hear the Apostle Paul: “Brethren, I do not 

want ye to be ignorant,” says the Apostle of Christ, “how all our fathers were all under the 

cloud, and all passed through the sea; and all were baptized unto Moses in the cloud and in 

the sea; and did all drink the same spiritual drink: for they drank of that spiritual Rock that 

followed them: and that Rock was Christ” (1 Cor.10: 1-4).... 



Our Lord Jesus Christ, in the final days of His earthly life, in the days of His mission to the 

race of man, chose from among the disciples His twelve Apostles to preach the Word of 

God. Among them, the Apostle Peter for his fiery ardor was vouchsafed to occupy the first 

place (Mt.10:2) and to be as it were the representative person for all the Church. Therefore 

it is said to him, preferentially, after the confession: “I will give unto thee the keys of the 

Kingdom of Heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth, shall be bound in the heaven: 

and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth: shall be loosed in heaven” (Mt.16: 19). Therefore 

it was not one man, but rather the One Universal Church, that received these “keys” and the 

right “to bind and loosen.” And that it was actually the Church that received this right, and 

not exclusively a single person, turn your attention to another place of the Scriptures, 

where the same Lord says to all His Apostles, “Receive ye the Holy Spirit” and further after 

this, “Whose soever sins ye remit, they are remitted unto them: and whose soever sins ye 

retain, are retained” (John 20: 22-23); or: “whatsoever ye bind upon the earth, shall be 

bound in Heaven: and whatsoever ye shall loose on earth, shall be loosened in heaven” 

(Mt.18:18). Thus, it is the Church that binds, the Church that loosens; the Church, built 

upon the foundational cornerstone, Jesus Christ Himself (Eph 2:20), doth bind and loosen. 

Let both the binding and the loosening be feared: the loosening, in order not to fall under 

this again; the binding, in order not to remain forever in this condition. Therefore 

“Iniquities ensnare a man, and everyone is bound in the chains of his own sins,” says 

Wisdom (Prov 5:22); and except for Holy Church nowhere is it possible to receive the 

loosening. 

After His Resurrection the Lord entrusted the Apostle Peter to shepherd His spiritual flock 

not because, that among the disciples only Peter alone was pre-deserved to shepherd the 

flock of Christ, but Christ addresses Himself chiefly to Peter because, that Peter was first 

among the Apostles and as such the representative of the Church; besides which, having 

turned in this instance to Peter alone, as to the top Apostle, Christ by this confirms the 

unity of the Church. “Simon of John” -- says the Lord to Peter -- “lovest thou Me?” -- and the 

Apostle answered: “Yea, Lord, Thou knowest that I love Thee”; and a second time it was 

thus asked, and a second time he thus answered; being asked a third time, seeing that as it 

were not believed, he was saddened. But how is it possible for him not to believe That One, 

Who knew his heart? And wherefore then Peter answered: “Lord, Thou knowest all; Thou 

knowest that I love Thee.” “And sayeth Jesus to him” all three times “Feed My sheep” (John 

20:15-17). 

Besides this, the triple appealing of the Savior to Peter and the triple confession of Peter 

before the Lord had a particular beneficial purpose for the Apostle. That one, to whom was 

given “the keys of the kingdom” and the right “to bind and to loose,” bound himself thrice 

by fear and cowardice (Mt.26:69-75), and the Lord thrice loosens him by His appeal and in 

turn by his confession of strong love. And to shepherd literally the flock of Christ was 

acquired by all the Apostles and their successors. “Take heed, therefore unto yourselves, 



and to all the flock,” the Apostle Paul urges church presbyters, “over which the Holy Spirit 

hath made you overseers, to feed the Church of the God, which He hath purchased with His 

own blood” (Acts 20:28); and the Apostle Peter to the elders: “Feed the flock of God which is 

among you, taking the oversight thereof not by constraint, but willingly: not for filthy lucre, 

but of a ready mind: neither as being lords over God’s heritage, but being examples to the 

flock. And when is appeared the Prince of pastors, ye will receive unfading crowns of glory” 

(1 Pet. 5:2-4). 

It is remarkable that Christ, having said to Peter: “Feed My sheep,” did not say: “Feed thy 

sheep,” but rather to feed, good servant, the sheep of the Lord. “Is Christ divided? was Paul 

crucified for you? or were ye baptized in the name of Paul?” (1 Cor.1:13). “Feed My sheep”. 

Wherefore “wolfish robbers, wolfish oppressors, deceitful teachers and mercenaries, not 

being concerned about the flock” (Mt.7:15; Acts 20:29; 2 Pet 2:1; John 10:12), having 

plundered a strange flock and making of the spoils as though it be of their own particular 

gain, they think that they feed their flock. Such are not good pastors, as pastors of the Lord. 

“The good shepherd giveth his life for the sheep” (John 10:11), entrusted to Him by the 

chief Shepherd Himself (1 Pet 5:4). And the Apostle Peter, true to his calling, gave his soul 

for the very flock of Christ, having sealed his apostleship by a martyr’s death, is now 

glorified throughout all the world. 

The Apostle Paul, formerly Saul, was changed from a robbing wolf into a meek lamb. 

Formerly he was an enemy of the Church, then is manifest as an Apostle. Formerly he 

stalked it, then preached it. Having received from the high priests the authority at large to 

throw all Christians in chains for execution, he was already on the way, he breathed out 

“threatenings and slaughter against the disciples of the Lord” (Acts 9:1), he thirsted for 

blood, but “He that dwells in the Heavens shall laugh him to scorn” (Ps 2:4). When he, 

“having persecuted and vexed” in such manner “the Church of God” (1Cor.15:9; Acts 8:5), 

he came near Damascus, and the Lord from Heaven called to him: “Saul, Saul, why 

persecutest thou Me?” and I am here, and I am there, I am everywhere: here is My head; 

there is My body. There becomes nothing of a surprise in this; we ourselves are members of 

the Body of Christ. “Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou Me; it is hard for thee to kick against 

the goad” (Acts 9:4-5). Saul, however, “trembling and frightened”, cried out: “Who art Thou, 

Lord?” The Lord answered him, “I am Jesus Whom thou persecutest.” 

And Saul suddenly undergoes a change: “What wantest Thou me to do?” -- he cries out. And 

suddenly for him there is the Voice: “Arise, and go to the city, and it shall be told thee what 

thou must do” (Acts 9:6). Here the Lord sends Ananias: “Arise and go into the street” to a 

man, “by the name of Saul,” and baptize him, “for this one is a chosen vessel unto Me, to 

bear My name before the Gentiles, and kings, and the children of Israel” (Acts 9: 11, 15, 18). 

This vessel must be filled with My Grace. “Ananias, however, answered: Lord, I have heard 

from many about this man, how much evil he hath done to Thy saints in Jerusalem: and 



here he hath authority from the chief priests to bind all who call on Thy Name” (Acts 9:13-

14). But the Lord urgently commands Ananias: “Search for and fetch him, for this vessel is 

chosen by Me: for I shall show him what great things he must suffer for My name’s sake” 

(Acts 9:11, 15-16). 

And actually, the Lord did show the Apostle Paul what things he had to suffer for His Name. 

He instructed him the deeds; He did not stop at the chains, the fetters, the prisons and 

shipwrecks; He Himself felt for him in his sufferings, He Himself guided him towards this 

day. On a single day the memory of the sufferings of both these Apostles is celebrated, 

though they suffered on separate days, but by the spirit and the closeness of their suffering 

they constitute one. Peter went first, and Paul followed soon after him. Formerly called 

Saul, and then Paul, having transformed his pride into humility. His very name (Paulus), 

meaning “small, little, less,” demonstrates this. What is the Apostle Paul after this? Ask him, 

and he himself gives answer to this: “I am,” says he, “the least of the Apostles... but I have 

labored more abundantly than all of them: yet not I, but the grace of God, which was with 

me” (1 Cor.15:9-10). 

And so, brethren, celebrating now the memory of the holy Apostles Peter and Paul, 

remembering their venerable sufferings, we esteem their true faith and holy life, we esteem 

the innocence of their sufferings and pure confession. Loving in them the sublime quality 

and imitating them by great exploits, “in which to be likened to them” (2 Thess 3: 5-9), and 

we shall attain to that eternal bliss which is prepared for all the saints. The path of our life 

before was more grievous, thornier, harder, but “we also are compassed about with so great 

a cloud of witnesses” (Heb 12: 1), having passed by along it, made now for us easier, and 

lighter, and more readily passable. First there passed along it “the author and finisher of 

our faith,” our Lord Jesus Christ Himself (Heb 12: 2); His daring Apostles followed after 

Him; then the martyrs, children, women, virgins and a great multitude of witnesses. Who 

acted in them and helped them on this path? He Who said, “Without Me ye can do nothing” 

(John 15: 5). 

The Summer Lent: Celebrating the Feast of SS. Peter & Paul 
by Catherine K. Contopoulos 
On June 29, we celebrate the feasts of Saints Peter and Paul, two men whose dedication to the 
formation and sustenance of Christianity in the first century AD made them true pillars of the Church. 
Both men were chosen by Christ to minister to the world and both were given new names to mark 
their new life in Christ. They both embraced their martyrdom in Rome circa 67 AD. On June 30 we 
also celebrate the Holy Apostles whose ministry to all ends of the known world spread the message of 
God's Word further. (The Fast of the Holy Apostles Peter & Paul begins the Monday after All Saints to 
June 29/July 12. It requires the same preparation as any Lenten period.) Their resolve, commitment 
and enthusiasm gave our Church life and firm ground. We should look to them for inspiration as we 
work towards the support and growth of our Church. 

St. Paul 



Saul grew up in a devout Jewish family in Tarsus, Syria. He saw Christianity as a threat to Judaism 
and therefore was determined to eradicate it. He is first mentioned in Acts 7:58 as a zealous 
persecutor of Christians in Jerusalem. On his way to Damascus to arrest Christians and bring them 
back to Jerusalem, he was struck by a vision of heavenly light and fell to the ground (see Acts 9). 
"Saul, why are you persecuting Me!" asked the Lord. "Who are You, Lord?" Then the Lord said, "I am 
Jesus, whom you are persecuting." Trembling and astonished, Saul asked, "Lord, what do You want 
me to do?" "Arise and go into the city, and you will be told what you must do." Saul was blinded from 
this holy light and remained so and in prayer in Damascus. Three days later, Ananias, a devout 
Christian who followed the Lord's command to find Saul, healed him and baptized him so that he 
would receive the Holy Spirit. He changed his name to Paul. Paul began to preach to the people about 
Jesus and had to flee Damascus when the Jews plotted to kill him. In Jerusalem he tried to join the 
Apostles, but they were afraid of him, having known him as the harsh persecutor of Christians. But 
Barnabas believed in him and brought him to the Apostles. Barnabas and Paul went on many 
missionary travels together throughout Syria, Asia Minor, Cyprus and Greece. With others and on his 
own, Paul continued his ministry to the people in these lands again and traveled to Ephesus, Corinth, 
Athens, Thessalonica, Thrace, Crete, Malta, Sicily and Italy to Rome. He was the greatest Apostolic 
missionary and is often referred to as the "Apostle to the Gentiles." His great courage, stamina and 
fierce intelligence were the hallmarks of his ministry. As Fr. George Poulos notes in his Orthodox 
Saints series, "Paul was a brilliant orator and writer, and he was sensitive to the needs and moods of 
various tribes of both Greek and Near Eastern peoples. His extraordinary letters or epistles make up 
almost half of the New Testament. 
"In Rome Paul was arrested and beheaded in 67 AD. [Editor's Note: Roman citizens were beheaded 
rather than crucified.] In his last letter, 2 Timothy, he states, "I have fought the good fight, I have 
finished the race, I have kept the faith." 
St. Peter 
Simon first met Jesus through his brother Andrew, the "first-called" Apostle. Both brothers were 
fishermen at the Sea of Galilee who gave up their work when Jesus told them, "I will make you fishers 
of men" (Read Matthew 4:18-25 and John 1:40-42). In Matthew 16:16-19, Simon tells Jesus, "You are 
the Christ, the Son of the living God." And Jesus, pleased with His Disciple's faith, blessed him with a 
sacred trust, "You are Peter (Petros) and on this rock I will build my Church and the gates of Hades 
shall not prevail against it." [Editor's Note: Orthodox Christians understand that the "rock" that Jesus 
refers to here is Peter's statement, not the person of Peter.] Peter was with Jesus throughout his 
ministry. And just as Christ had foretold, Peter denied knowing the Lord upon His arrest for fear of 
being persecuted, but later repented. 

After Christ's Resurrection and Ascension and the grace of Pentecost, Peter helped foster the 
Christian community in Jerusalem. In Jerusalem Peter was arrested by the Jewish authorities, and an 
angel of the Lord freed him from prison (Acts 12). He journeyed throughout Asia Minor, Syria, 
Palestine and Italy teaching people about Christ. He performed many miracles of healing and 
resurrections as well (see the Book of Acts). He established the first church in Antioch and became its 
first bishop. In Rome he converted many to the faith. 

Legend has it that when the great persecutions against Christians began in Rome at that time, Peter 
was advised to leave the city. On the road he saw Jesus heading in the opposite direction towards 
Rome. "Lord where are you going?" Peter asked. Jesus responded, "I am going to be crucified a 
second time." Peter realized his fate and returned to Rome where he was arrested and condemned to 
be crucified in 67 AD. He asked to be crucified upside down, as he felt unworthy of the same 
punishment as his Lord. Two of Peter's letters, probably written during his imprisonment in Rome, 
are included in the New Testament. 

© 1999 by Orthodox Family Life and the original author(s). 
URL: http://www.theologic.com/oflweb. This web site is donated and maintained by 
TheoLogic Systems, which provides software and information tools for Orthodox Christians and 
parishes worldwide. 
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Divine Liturgy Variables for Sunday, June 28, 2020 

Tone 2 / Eothinon 3; Transfer of the Commemoration of 

The Holy, Glorious Apostles Peter and Paul 

NOTE TO CLERGY: Remember to include this special petition in the Great Litany before the 

one for the head of state, as directed by the Antiochian Archdiocese. 

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, 

Archbishop John, and for their quick 

release from captivity and safe return, let 

us pray to the Lord. 

ِ  لمممممممِو الِ       ل مممممم ِ الشمممممم      بمممممم ل     ِممممممم
ِ ِ  ممممم    انِ  ال ط ممممم مممممِ ِِ           ِِم لع  ي حنممممم     ممممم

بِم ن ط ل ب. ، إلى ال َّ ِِ  ع ِل    
 During the Little Entrance, chant the Resurrectional Apolytikion. The Eisodikon (Entrance 

Hymn) is “O come, let us worship… save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from the dead…” 

After the Little Entrance, chant the apolytikia in the following order: 

APOLYTIKION OF THE RESURRECTION IN TONE TWO 

When Thou didst submit Thyself unto death, O 

Thou deathless and immortal One, then Thou 

didst destroy hell with Thy Godly power. And 

when Thou didst raise the dead from beneath 

the earth, all the powers of Heaven did cry 

aloud unto Thee: O Christ, Thou giver of life, 

glory to Thee. 

ِعْنَدما اْنَحَدْرَت إلى الَمْوِت أيُّها الَحياُة الذي ال 
َيموت، حيَنِئٍذ َأَمتَّ الَجحيَم ِبَبْرِق الهوِتك. 
وِعْنَدما أَقْمَت األْمواَت ِمْن َتْحِت الثَّرى، َصَرَخ 

ماِويين: أيُّها الَمسيُح َنْحوَك َجميُع الُقّواِت  السَّ
 اإللُه، ُمْعطي الَحياِة، اْلَمْجُد َلَك.

APOLYTIKION OF SS. PETER AND PAUL IN TONE FOUR 

O foremost in the ranks of Apostles, and 

teachers of the world, Peter and Paul, 

intercede with the Master of all to grant peace 

unto the world, and to our souls the Great 

Mercy. 

راوااااي الُرُواااا ، والُمَع َِّماااااِر  َُ ماِر يااااي  أيُّهااااا الُمَدَقاااادِّ
اااّ ، َأْر َيَهاااَ  السااا َ   َُ ِلْ اااُدنيا، َتََّااالَّعا إلاااى َوااايِِّد ال

 ِم، وِلُنلوِوَنا الرَّْحَمَة الُعْظمى.ِلْ عالَ 
 Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple. 

ORDINARY KONTAKION IN TONE TWO 

O protection of Christians that cannot be put 

to shame, mediation unto the Creator most 

constant, O despise not the suppliant voices of 

those who have sinned; but be thou quick, O 

good one, to come unto our aid, who in faith 

cry unto thee: Hasten to intercession, and 

speed thou to make supplication, thou who 

dost ever protect, O Theotokos, them that 

honor thee. 

ياااا َيااا يَعَة الَمسااايحييَن الَخْياااَر الَاِيَياااة، الَووااايَطَة 
ة، ال ُتْعِرِ ااااي َعااااْن  ِو َِ َلْيااااَر الَمااااْرُِ َلااااَدى الَاااااِل
َطااااااَ ة، َبااااااْ  تَااااااداَر ينا  ََ أْصااااااواِت َاِ َااِتنااااااا نْحااااااُن ال

ما أنَِّك صاِلَحة، نْحاُن الاااِرِييَن إلْياِك بالَمعوَنِة بِ 
ِري إَلى الََّلاَعِة وأْوِرِعي ياي الِطْ َااِة،  بإيماٍر: باِِ

ِميِك. ََرِّ َعَة ِاِئًما ِبُم  يا واِلَدَة اإلَله، الُمَدََّلِّ
EPISTLE (For Saints Peter and Paul) 

Their sound hath gone forth into all the earth.  

The heavens show forth the glory of God. 
 اأَلْرِض َيرََج َصْوتُهُمإلى ُّ ِ 

مَاوَاُت تُِذيعُ مَْجَد للاِ   السَّ
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The Reading from the Second Epistle of St. 

Paul to the Corinthians. (11:21-12:9) 

Brethren, whatever any one dares to boast 

of—I am speaking as a fool—I also dare to 

boast of that. Are they Hebrews? So am I. Are 

they Israelites? So am I. Are they descendants 

of Abraham? So am I. Are they servants of 

Christ? I am a better one—I am talking like a 

madman—with far greater labors, far more 

imprisonments, with countless beatings, and 

often near death. Five times I have received at 

the hands of the Jews the forty lashes less 

one. Three times I have been beaten with 

rods; once I was stoned. Three times I have 

been shipwrecked; a night and a day I have 

been adrift at sea; on frequent journeys, in 

danger from rivers, danger from robbers, 

danger from my own people, danger from 

Gentiles, danger in the city, danger in the 

wilderness, danger at sea, danger from false 

brethren; in toil and hardship, through many a 

sleepless night, in hunger and thirst, often 

without food, in cold and exposure. And, 

apart from other things, there is the daily 

pressure upon me of my anxiety for all the 

churches. Who is weak, and I am not weak? 

Who is made to fall, and I am not indignant?  

If I must boast, I will boast of the things that 

show my weakness. The God and Father of 

the Lord Jesus, He Who is blessed forever, 

knows that I do not lie. At Damascus, the 

governor under King Aretas guarded the city 

of Damascus in order to seize me, but I was 

let down in a basket through a window in the 

wall, and escaped his hands.  I must boast; 

there is nothing to be gained by it, but I will 

ي  ب ل    ال َّع ل  * ِ  ِرع  ل ِة الِقدِم صٌو ِم
 (12 9-11 21)الث نية إلى ك رنث   

َ نََّنااا َقااْد  ،ةُ وَ يااا إْياا َُ أُقااوُ  َهااَذا َعَ ااى َوااِبيِ  الَهااَواِر 
اااَ ُ  -َ اااُعْلنا. َيالَّاااِذيَن َيْجاااُريُور َعَ ْياااِه  َُ َ ِماااي  وَُ

ُيااوَر ُهااْم  َأجااُرُي َعَ ْيااِه َأَنااا َأْيًأااا ر أَِعْبرانِ  -َجاِهاا ٍ 
يَِّة  َذِلك، َأِمْن ُذرِّ َُ َذِلك، َأِإْوَرائي يُّوَر ُهْم  َيَ َنا  َُ ي نا 
اُ  الَمِساااايِح ُهااااْم   ااااَذِلك ر َأُياااادَّ َُ إبااااَرا يَم ُهااااْم  َيَ َنااااا 
َد ِّ الَعْقاِ  َيَ َناا َأُياوُقُهْم:  َأُياوُقُهْم ياي  َْ ُم َُ َأُقوُ  َهَذا 

اااااِ  الَجْ اااااِد وياااااي ا اااااُجورِ الَمَداِعاااااِ  وَتَحمُّ وياااااي  ،لسُّ
الدََّعاااارُِّض ل َمااااْوِت ِمااااَرارًار َجَ ااااَدني اليهااااوُِ يمااااَ  

ًةر وُ ِرْبُت بالِعِايَّ دَ مرَّاٍت َأْرَبِعيَن َجْ َدًة إالَّ واحِ 
َسااَرْت ِبااَي  ،ةً دَ رًَّة واِحااثَاا َ  ماارَّاٍت، وُرِجْمااُت َماا ََ وان

ااِلينُة ثَاا ِ ااه  َ  َماارَّاٍت، وقَأااْيُت َيومااًا بَنَهاااِر  وَليْ السَّ
ْناااُت ياااي اأَلْواااَلاِر َمااارَّاٍت ،ياااي َعاااْرِض الَاْحااار ر وُُ

ااااااُيو ِ  ،َ ثياااااارةً  َوِيااااااي أْيطاااااااِر  ،َويااااااي َأْيَطاااااااِر السُّ
وَأْيطااااٍر  ،َوِياااي َأْيطااااٍر ِماااْن ِجْنِساااي ،ال ُُّااااو ِ 
وأْيَطااااٍر ياااي  َماااِم، وأْيطااااٍر ياااي الَمِديَناااِة،ِماااَن األُ 
يَّااةِ  اإلْيااوِة  وأيطاااٍر ماان ،وأْيطاااٍر يااي الَاْحاارِ  ،الَبرِّ

ااااااذَّابينَ  ََ اااااادَّ واأَلْوااااااَهاَر ،ال ََ ر وَعاَنْيااااااُت الدََّعااااااَ  وال
ِثيااااارةَ  ََ ِثياااااَرةَ  ،والُجاااااوَل والَعَطاااااَ   ،ال ََ  ،واأَلْصاااااواَ  ال

ر َوَماااا َعاااَدا َهاااذِ  الَِّداااي ِهاااَي ِمااااْن ،والَباااْرَِ والُعاااْريَ 
اا َّ يااوٍ  ِمااْن تَااْدِبيِر اأُلُمااوِر  ُُ يااارٍج َمااا َيَدَلاااَقُم َعَ اايَّ 

َناِئِ ر َيَماْن َيْأاُعُ  َوال َوِمَن  ََ اإلْهِدَماِ  ِبَجميِع ال
ْك وال َأحدَااِرُق َأَنااا ر ِإْر  َأْ ااُعُ  ًأنااا  َأْو َمااْن ُيََّااأَّ
ااُر ِبُأااعِلير  َِ َ اااَر اَل ُباادَّ ِمااَن اإلْيِدَاااِر يااإنِّي َأيَد
َوَيعَ اااُم للُا َأُباااو َربِّناااا َيُساااوَل الَمسااايِح الُمَاااااَرُك إَلاااى 

ااا ااااَر َعاِماااُ  الَمِ اااِك َأَرتَااااَ  اأَلَباااِد َأنِّ َُ ي ال َأْ اااِذُ ر 
.ر يااُدلِّيُت  ، َيْحااُرُ  الَمِدينااَة ِلَيعااِاََّ َعَ اايَّ ََ بِدَمَّْاا
ااااوِر وَنَجااااْوُت ِمااااْن  ااااوٍَّة ع ااااى السُّ َُ يااااي ِينِبيااااٍ  ِمااااْن 
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go on to visions and revelations of the Lord.  I 

know a man in Christ who fourteen years ago 

was caught up to the third heaven—whether 

in the body or out of the body I do not know, 

God knows.  And I know that this man was 

caught up into Paradise—whether in the body 

or out of the body I do not know, God 

knows—and he heard things that cannot be 

told, which man may not utter.  On behalf of 

this man I will boast, but on my own behalf I 

will not boast, except of my weaknesses.  

Though if I wish to boast, I shall not be a 

fool, for I shall be speaking the truth. But I 

refrain from it, so that no one may think more 

of me than he sees in me or hears from me. 

And to keep me from being too elated by the 

abundance of revelations, a thorn was given 

me in the flesh, a messenger of Satan, to 

harass me, to keep me from being too elated. 

Three times I besought the Lord about this, 

that it should leave me; but He said to me, 

“My grace is sufficient for you, for My power 

is made perfect in weakness.” I will all the 

more gladly boast of my weaknesses, that the 

power of Christ may rest upon me. 

اَر اَل ُبدَّ لي ِمن اإلْيِدَاِر َمْع أنَّه ال  َيَدْيِهر َُ وإْر 
اااَ ِ  َعَ اااى ُرَيى الااارَّ ِّ َيْياااَر ِهياااِه. يَ ْنَدِقاااُ  ِإَلااا ََ ى ال

اااي أعاااِرُا إْنساااانًا ِياااي الَمسااايِح ُمْناااُذ  وإع ناِتاااهر إنِّ
اااَماِ  الثَّاِلثَاااةِ   ،َأْرَباااَع َعَّْاااَرَة وااانًة اْيُدِطاااَ  إلاااى السَّ
للُا  ،أبالَجَساااِد  ال أَْعَ اااُم أ  ِبَخْياااِر الَجَساااِد  ال أَْعَ ااامُ 

سااااَر اْيُدِطااااَ  َيْعَ ااام ر وِإنَّماااا أَْعااااِرُا َأرَّ هاااذا اإلنْ 
ْو ِ  َأِبالَجَسااااِد َأْ  ِبَخْيااااِر الَجَسااااِد َلْسااااُت  ،إَلااااى الِلااااْرَِ

يًَّة ال ،للُا  َيْعَ اامُ  ،أَْعَ اام ِ َماااٍت ِواارِّ َُ ر وُهَناااَك َوااِمَع 
ااااا َهااااَذا الرَّجااااُ   ََ ِبَهااااار أمَّ َيِحاااا ُّ إلنساااااٍر َأْر َيْنِطاااا

ااا ِمااْن ِجَهااِة َنْلِسااي َيااَ  أَ  ُر ِبااه، َوَأمَّ َِ ااُر إالَّ ياا ْيَد َِ ْيَد
ْناااااُت  ُُ ُت اإلْيِدَااااااَر َلَماااااا  ب ْوَهاااااانير ياااااإنَّي َلاااااْو َأَرِْ

اااااااي َأَتَحاياااااااى  ،َجااااااااه ً  نِّ َِ ، َل ََّ اااااااي أُقاااااااوُ  الَحااااااا ألنِّ
اإلْيِدَاَر ِلاَئ َّ َيُظانَّ باي أحادو َياْوَق َماا َيَراناي َعَ ْياه 
ِبَر ِبَلاْرِِ اإلْع َنااِت  َْ أْو َيْسَمُعُه ِمنِّي.ر وِلَئ َّ َأْوَد

ااااااْيطاِر  ،أُْعطيااااااُت َيااااااْوًُة يااااااي الَجَساااااادِ  َمااااااَ َك الََّّ
بَّاااَرر وِلَهاااذا َاَ ْباااُت إلاااى الااارَّ ِّ  ََ لَي ِطَمناااي ِلاااَئ َّ َأَت

ِ ياااَك  «ر َيقااااَ  لاااي: ٬ثااا َ  مااارَّاٍت أر ُتلااااِرَقني َْ َت
ُماا ُ  َْ ااْعِ  َت تي يااي الأُّ ر هاُأاا ِّ »ِنْعَمدااي. ألرَّ ُقااوَّ

ااُر بااالَحِريِّ بَ وْ  َِ ِلَدْساادِقرَّ ِياايَّ ُقااوَُّة  ،َهااانيُوااروٍر َأْيَد
 المسيِح.

GOSPEL (For Saints Peter and Paul) 
The Reading from the Holy Gospel 

according to St. Matthew. (16:13-19) 

At that time, when Jesus came into the 

district of Caesarea Philippi, He asked His 

Disciples, “Who do men say that the Son of 

man is?” And they said, “Some say John the 

Baptist, others say Elijah, and others Jeremiah 

or one of the prophets.” He said to them, “But 

who do you say that I am?” Simon Peter 

replied, “You are the Christ, the Son of the 

* صممممٌو مممممِ لشمممم رِت القممممديِ  م َّممممى ا ن  لمممم ِم 
 ِِ  .(19-16 13)البش ِ   ال ل  ِذ الط 

ااااا جاااااَ  يسااااوُل  يااااي ذِلااااَك ال مااااارِ  واحي لااااى َنااااإلمَّ
َماااْن يقاااو   :ِة ييِ ااااَُّ  واااَ   ت مياااَذُ  قاااائ ً قيَااااِريَّ 

 قولااورَ  و يَ وْ َقاا :ر يقااالوا رََّااَن الاَ نااا اْبااأالناااُ  ِإّنااي 
 وآَيرورَ  ،يَّاي ِ  إنَّك إوآَيرورَ  ،دارُ مَ عْ ا المَ نّ يوحَ  ِإنَّكَ 
 مْ ُهاااالَ  ياااااِ ر قااااا َ بِ نْ  األنَ دو ِمااااواِحاااا وْ ، أيااااا ُ مِ رْ إنَّااااك أ
 جاااااا َ  ر أوّناااااي ُهااااا إقولاااااورَ تَ  َمااااانْ  مْ دُ ْنااااا: وأساااااوليَ 
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living God.” And Jesus answered him, 

“Blessed are you, Simon Bar-Jonah! For flesh 

and blood has not revealed this to you, but 

My Father Who is in Heaven. And I tell you, 

you are Peter, and on this rock I will build my 

Church, and the gates of hell shall not prevail 

against it. I will give you the keys of the 

Kingdom of Heaven, and whatever you bind 

on earth shall be bound in Heaven, and 

whatever you loose on earth shall be loosed in 

Heaven.” 

ُن للِا سااااايُح اْباااااالمَ  تَ ْنااااا: أ ً ُ  قاااااائِ رُ ْطاااااعاُر بُ مْ ِوااااا
ر يَ الَحااا ياااا  كَ ااااوبى َلااا :هُ َلااا وقاااا َ  ساااولُ يَ  جاااا َ  يِّ
 كَ َلا  َ ََّا و َُ مو وال َِ حْ لَ  َ  يْ نَُّه لَ إُن يونا. يَ عاُر بْ مْ وِ 
ااْن ألَ  ،ذاَهاا ااَِ  قاااو ُ ماواتر وأنااا أبااي الاااذي يااي السَّ
ني َ بْ َوااا َرةِ َْ الَاااا  ِ ذِ ع اااى َهاااوَ  ،ُ  رُ ْطااابُ  تَ ْنااا، أكَ َلااا
هاااااااار يْ  َ وى عَ ْقاااااااتَ  نْ حااااااايِم َلاااااااواُ  الجَ ْبااااااادي وأنيَسااااااا َ 
ااا َ لااااتيَح مَ ُ ْعطيَك مَ َواااوَ  ااار يَ ماواتِ َاااوِت السَّ  ُّ ماااا َُ
بواااااااااااًا يااااااااااي رْ َااااااااااوُر مَ يَ  ضِ رْ دَااااااااااُه ع ااااااااااى األطْ َربَ 
ااا اااو  ،ماواتِ السَّ َاااوُر يَ  ضِ رْ  اااى األ ُّ ماااا َحَ ْ دَاااُه عَ ُُ
 ماوات. واًل يي السَّ حْ مَ 

 The Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom continues as usual. The only remaining variable 

is the Koinonikon. 

KOINONIKON (COMMUNION HYMN) FOR THE APOSTLES IN TONE EIGHT 

Their sound hath gone forth into all the earth, 

and their words unto the ends of the world. 

Alleluia. 

اااا ِّ اأَلْرِض َيااااَرَج َمااااْنِطُقُهْم، وإلااااى أقاصااااي  ُُ يااااي 
َُ ُمُهم  .الَمْسأوَنِة 

THE DISMISSAL 

Priest: May He Who rose from the dead, 

Christ our true God, through the intercessions 

of His all-immaculate and all-blameless holy 

Mother; by the might of the Precious and 

Life-giving Cross; by the protection of the 

honorable Bodiless Powers of Heaven; at the 

supplication of the honorable, glorious 

Prophet, Forerunner and Baptist John; of the 

holy, glorious and all-laudable apostles—

especially Peter and Paul, whose memory 

we now celebrate—of our father among the 

saints, John Chrysostom, archbishop of 

Constantinople, whose Divine Liturgy we 

have now celebrated; of the holy, glorious and 

right-victorious Martyrs; of our venerable and 

God-bearing Fathers; of Saint N., the patron 

and protector of this holy community; of the 

holy and righteous ancestors of God, Joachim 

قاااَ   أُيهااا الَمساايُح إلُهنااا الَحعيقااي، يااا َماانْ  الكمم ِِ 
َُ ِّيَّاِة الَطهااَرِة  اَك ال ِمن بايِن األماواِت، ِبََّالاعاِت ُأمِّ

ااا ِّ َعْياااٍ   ُُ اااريِم  والَبريَئاااة ِماااْن  ََ وبُقاااْدرِة الَاااا يِ  ال
َماااااِة  وِبِطْ اااااااِت الُقاااااّواتِ  الُمْحياااااي  ََرَّ الَساااااماِويَِّة الُم

َِ الَمجياااِد  ااريِم السااااِب ََ َمااِة األْجسااااِِ  والَنِبااايِّ ال العاِِ
ُوااِ   اايَن الُمََّاارَّييَن الرُّ -يوَحّنااا الَمْعَماادار  والقديسِّ

، خ صممة ِ     ل ط مم       مم ل    م ر  َ    ممذ  ِِ ن مممي الممذَّي 
ممم      ُواااِ  الُمََّااارَّييَن  -ال   ُأااا ِّ الَجاااديريَن بِ ووااااِئِر الرُّ
 ْيِساايَن ُيْوَحنَّااا اْلااَذَهِبيُّ اْلِقدِّ  ديح  َوأِبيَنااا الَجِ يااِ  ِياايَماا

  ِ ذِ  اِتاااااُ  َهااااا ة،اْلَلاااااْم َرئااااايِ  أَوااااااِقَلِة اْلقساااااطنطينيَّ 
 َِ ااااَهدا ِ والقِ  ة،ريلَ الََّاااا ةِ َماااادْ ال  ّديساااايَن الَمجياااادِيَن الَُّّ

اااااحيَن  ؛الُمدَاااااَ لِّقيَن باااااالَظَلرِ  وآباِئناااااا األْباااااراِر الُمَدَويِّ
 ()ااااااةِ َيِ يْعِ ( ةُي نااااا، )يُااااا ر ()ااااااةِ  والقاااااّدي ِ  هلل باااااا

واااااة  ()ااااااةِ َوحامي يَّاااااِة المَُقدَّ ِِ يَساااااْيِن و   هَاااااِذِ  الرَّ الِقدِّ
يَقْيِن َجااااادَّي المسااااايِح اإللاااااِه، ياااااوا يَم وحنَّاااااة   الاااااادِّ
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and Anna; and of all the saints: have mercy 

on us and save us, for as much as He is good 

and loveth mankind. 

ْرَحمنا وَي ِّْاانا ِبماا أنَّاَك صااِلحو إوَجميِع ِقّديسيَك، 
 وُمِح ٌّ ِلْ َاََّر.

Priest: Through the prayers of our holy 

fathers, Lord Jesus Christ our God, have 

mercy upon us and save us. 

ِبَاااَ واِت آباِئناااا الِقّديساايَن، أيُّهااا الااارَّ ُّ  :الكمم ِِ
 َيسوُل الَمسيُح إلُهنا، اْرَحْمنا وَي ِّْانا.

Choir: Amen.  آمين. ال  قة 
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